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UHM CONCERT TC BE PRESEdfED TONl.,HT 
Tickets will be availabl0 at the door tonight for the first 
concert to be presented by the music department of the University of 
Minnesota. , Morris . The concert will begin at 8:15 p.m. in Edson Hall 
audi totium. 
All campus music groups , under the direction of Ralph E. ,iilliams, 
assistant professor of music , will be featured . '.l'he UHM band will open 
the concert, following which the ,Jest Central Sc:1001 of Agriculture choir 
and 0 irls ensemble will ning several numbers. 
The UMh milled chorus will a.pp ear in the next segment of th1 rogram, 
f'ollov,ed by the men I s chorus presenting several selections . Another broup 
of band numbers vrill conclude the evening's perfor~nce . 
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